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Baft Burnt.i . . Prom the Presbyterian.

On Thursday evening last, between Vaud : Politics or the-Gospel. . .
7 o'clock, the large brick Barn, npon the pro- t The question whether our Congregational

, .brethren arete_be instructed by their pastors
perty-of mi. j(mtc-ML _LL E.R ,_,s_sniipv. Fast ofGet-

. in politics, or in the gospel. is one -which we
tysburg, on the Vork pike, at present occupied should judge. will soon have to be considered.
by Mr. Ilsur,aft, was destroyed by fire—the A loyal son ofNew England„ a gentleman and

a Christian of the highest standing. whoseentire contents. comprifing the .whole crop of
- home is now in a different sectioii ()film coun-

the present season, with a large amount of old ' try,l but who has recently been on s visit to
grain, being consumed: The_ fire, it seems, his nativeregion, said in our hearing, within
originated-in" the mow. Mr. Bender wasin the a few days, that ••he did not know but that it

7would be well to send sonic gospel preachers
barn at:the-time. feeding:. and the, first intima-

: to New England." that during his late visit he
lion he had of the-fire, was the alarm given by .

- t ..had heard Nebraska preached much more
members of the, family fromm the house, a little than the gospel." Testimony to the same ef-

distance ofT.-' Mr. H. hail-no light With him, 1 feet, has come from other sources. .An intelli-

so that the cause is' souneWhat_ mysterious ; i gent NeW England correspondent; in a late let-
( ter to a widely circulated journal, intimates

probably the work ofan incendiary.'--Thebarn
...

..

barn?that unless .there should soon be en end to po-
Vras-one-of-t he-la rgest.. a rid best in the couriiyilitical preaching, ntany_orthe Congregational

It was insured, _we believe, in the Cumberland ,', churches must divide, as . the
portions of-the congregations are determined

Valley Conipany.—Slar. 1 they will not endure the prevalent desecration
of the pulpit. lie also says, that ifthe present
state of things continues, many will be driven
into the Episcopal Church, as ,the, most con--
.servative . body among them. A , friend of
ours was recently present in a Congregational
church, when the pastor read from the pulpit

Sheriff's Sales.
Sheriff Stott will expose to Public Sale, on Sarransir, THE

OPVCTOIIIitt isst., at I &clock, P. .I‘l.,'at the-Court-
house: in the borough of Gettysburg. the following property,
to Mit : A Lot of Ground,situate inReading toonshiß, con-

lands of the heirs of
Henry Orerboltzer, Eli* Spangler, and others. The ha-

piovements are a one and a half story log Dwelling - Hones,
a log Stable, and some Fruit Trees. Seized and taken in

execution as the property ofJACOn S. lIILDEBRAND,

sets ofresolutions, the one from a portion of
the people protesting against his new fangled
progress preaching,, and the others -sustaining
him in his course. It was obvious that a
breach had been made, and that there- were
ample materials for a warfare. Our brethren
will pkto-ba.bl3L4,iisdover, when it i. too late, that
it might have been better for them to follow
the example of, Christ and the .apostles, by
preaching the gospel, and letting politicsalong.

Also-, a Tract- of Land; situate in Cumberland township,
adjoininglands of George Wilson. Ludwiek Essick, George

Plank, Emanuel Niter, Bank of Gettysburg, and others,
containing 273 Acres and 77 Perches, more or less. The

improvements are a two story Log House, frame Stable, and

other Out-buildings. a well of water, and an Orchard.—
Seized and taken in ewetalon as the property of illicaust.
C. °Lummox, with notice to Jsums Coorsa, and other terre-
tenants. Reading the Future by the Past.

rE7That portion ofthe above tract of land which has not
been aliened by Jaw, Cooper, Esq., will be first sold ; then

the part last sold by him, and so on in_tho inverse order of
the dates of purchases, until sufficient money has been real-

ized tosatisfy the judgment on the mortgage.
Also; ON MusmAT, THE ora DAY OF OCTOBER INST., on the

premises, at 10 o'clock, A. N., a Tract of Land, situate in
Mountpleasant township, containing 36 Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Shultz, Peter Miller, and others, on
which is erected a one and a half story weather-boarded
Dwelling louse, a Barn, part log and part frame, with sheds
attached, Circler& and a spring of water near the dwelling.
There is a due proportion of TitrbAr-land. Seized and
taken in execution as theproperty of thonos. CARL.

There is a truth made memorable by un-
varying history, says the Washington Union,
that no ism, no faction,-ever rears its_ head in_
this country that:is not hostile to the demo-
cratic .party. - And why ? Because in every
instance, with instinctive sagacity, the dem o-
cratic party denounces all isms.—Look at the
long procession of factions which have- arisen
from the disappointments of politicians, like
deadly miasma from decaying vegetation, and,
like the pestilence itself,- have succeeded in
prostrating many a tree and heroic defender of
the truth.--Against each the democratic party

_raised its stalwart arm, and, after a brief
struggle, each has been consigned to, merited
oblivion. Behold! Hartford conventionists, na-
tional republ leans, anti-masons, conservatives,
native-Amerienns, abolitionists, ultra -temper-
ance-men, and now intolerants and abolition.
ists again. The only, antagonist of these, fac-
tions, as one after another they rose into be-
ing, was the democratic party. This was the
party of their first and their last hatred--that
the target of their poisoned arrows—that the
fortress against which their impulses and their
energies were direbted. To the whigs each of
them became an object of affection no' less
spontaneous : but, by the- time both sides .(the
whigs and the factions) were beginning to

-flatter—themsel-ve:B--tha t fl
•

•

power would last_forever,. the recuperated
democrats regained the field, and resumed their
position as the master party and the constitts-

,(tunas party of Mid cinin:rs. One often reads
the future in the past !

Coninnnicited:—

TO - TUE FRIENDS• OF PROHIBITION ,1N ADAMS
COUNTY.

' Fellow Citicens: The Undersigned, in behalf of a commit-
tee appointed at a meeting ofthe friends of Trohibition, in
Gettysburg, on the 231 inst., beg to address you a few words
upon the important duty devolving upon the friends of Hu-
Inanity 'at the approaching election.' It may notbe unknown
to you that the Legislature, at its last session, passsed enact
providing for an expression of the will of the voters in the

• Commonwealth in reference to the passage "of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law. .In accordance with this act, therefore, ;twill
beexpected of each qualified voter. at thecomingelection. to
deposit a ballet either VoR or an i'VSST Prohibition. Feeling

. convinced that the subject thus presented to your considera-
tion and claiming your suffrage, far transcends in importance

• the ordinary questions decided at the ballot:box. we respect-
fully ask yonato weigh the mattercalmly atal seriously before

' casting your vote. We believe that results the most women-
: tousdepen 1 upon the decision- which the. people of Pennsyl-

vania shall giVe to this question • —results comparison
with-which-the-election_ef this_or_thet candidate sinks into
insigmilleance. It will be a direct vote upon° a great

• pie. disconnected from men an..l in lependent of party.—a
plain and'un nistekable answer to the interrogatory .

• 'Shall
our State he cursed any longer with the Liquor traffic, or

! shall it not?" if a majority of the votes: cast shall be in
• - favor of Prohibition, it shall be considered the wish of the
k people, and no legislator dare vote against a Prohibitory Law.
• But if a majority MI ill be fauna to be adverse to this measure,

its friends must abide by the decision and cease to agitate
0 the subject.
la Heretofore, fellow citizens, manyofyou havebeen deterred
f, from voting with us because of political differences ofopinion

on other subjects connected indirectly with our cause. Now,

I; however, you carrot urge this objection. We come before
, you not to Solicit your support for any man or set of men.

t, not to ask youto identify yourselves with any potitical party.
but with. the simple naked question of Prohibition stripped

r•f: of every thing but its own intrinsic importance, ant ask you
; to lendit your suffrage. Here isa grand rallying point where

Whigs Mel Democrats, Natives and Foreigners. Protestants
1,-,4 and Catholics—all who love their country an I their race,

k : can meet on coalmen ground, and record their vote in favor
-of good order and sobriety. Politicians cannot now accuse

• us of inking temperance with politics, for we have at their
- request takea it out of politics, and are willing it shall stand

or fall on its own merits. You -may vote for whomsoever
you please for office. and we will do the same. With candi-
dates we have nothing to do as a bonenittee : but in the name
of sufferins humanity. in the name of countless widows and

I "--Orphans, made such by the liquor traffic, in the name of truth'
and virtue, in the nuns of heaven, we entreat you to unite
with us in purging our land from the greatest bane of human
progress and free institutions.

Friends of Temperance, we appeal to you as veterans in
this glorious cause. Let no in litrerence or apathy steal upon
you. Our enemy will be awake and vigilant, and we must
prepare to meet him. Soine of you may be oppposed to the
plan ofsubmitting the question to the people for 'decision;
but let not this prevent you from discharging present duty.
The iP.SaV le upon us.and we must meet it.—meet it like men,
and triumph in the cause of truth, or be ingloriouelyalefeat-
eal. Let us take up the gauntlet which an anti-prohibition
legislature him thrown down, and meet our enmities on their
own terms. 4f we are. defeated the cause of prohibition is
dead for years to come ; and our ommenta will Jeeringly
point to the election of ,54 and tell us toour face the people
do not want such a law. Up, then, friends of temperance,
friends of hitinanity., Let the cries of widows and orphans,
the misery of homae made desolate by intemperance, and the
poverty. shame and crime which everywhere attend the
traffic in ardent spirits, inspire your hearts, and nerve your
arm to battle nobly in behntf ofhumanity and truth.

Parents of Adams dimity, to you we appeaLas. to those
who can feel with us on this _subject. "Have you son in
whom you delight—the centre of fund hopes and prayers ?

What assurance have you that the allurements of the drain-
shop or hotel, in ty iltt prove too strong for his better prin-
ciples, and tempt him to drunkenness and crime .? Hundreds
ofyoung men are daily thusseduced, and hue treds offathers

/are this hour shedding bitter tears ofanguish user the down.
ward progress of adrunken son. Anil think not, oh ! think

,not, that this may not be your sad experience. You have
no security so long -as the open bar-roden pr.esents its temp-
tations to the inexperienced and incautious eye of youth.
As you value your own happiness. as you value the welfare
of your son ant wish to shield him from a drunkard's fate,
and your daughterfrom the misery of a drunkard's wife, as
you feel for the safety of society and wish to see the young
protected from the witherlug. blasting,. scathing breath of
Intempeaince. we beseech you to come to the rescue, and
aid is: in putting down forever the traflie in ardent spirits

We make our mile tl toy en, fellow citizens, as Patriots
devoted to tire glory, honor and good of the country—fie
christians, concerned for the welfare of souls and the cause
of God—as thinkius meu, conscious of the terrible evils
pressing upon society asthe lee.itimate and necessary results
of the ru a traffic —men of every name awl la, ty, aud urge
you to weigh well this important, all-absorbing question.
Cast it not aside as a matter of little moment. Great inter-
ests are at atake—interests affecting deeply the temporal and
eternal welfare of cur fellow men. The responsibility is
great—let us meet that responsibility fully and earnestly.

Every where our cause is g mining strensth. The reelecting
masses are on our side. Truth an Ire teen are for us. God
and 'leaven are fur us, and who then can be as dnet us

To the polls, then, "Freeinen of ..14atifS. county, on the 10th
of October. and vote for Prohibition! Tickets elll be fur-
nished at all the election polls. Ex unine your tickets care-
fully, and see that tine words -FOR A PROHIBITORY LI-
(Kroll LAW," are there. Come to the rescue. and unborn
33411/ms-will rise up and calryou blessed.

Robert Johnston, T. T. Titus,
D. A. (Weider, Robert Shea ,l4,
11.0 McCreary, Caenshaw.
J. G. Reed, James McAllister,
J. L. Hill. Wm. Young.
Vita 11. Meals. alaxwell Shields,

Abel T. Wright, John F. Folly,
Daniel Markley, Jacob Corer,
John Ulrich. Joe. gittinser,
Joseph Desert, J. It Hersh,
E. A. Picking,, Won't% right.

CUMUITTEL

• The Alartinsburg Gazette announces that
town entirely free now from cholera.

Sept. 29, 18S4

From the Reaiing Gazette
THE DARSIE R6SOLITTION. —We' stated last

week, that the late Whig County Convention
refused, or otnitted. to pass a resolution in fa,-
vor of Darsie, the regularly nominated- Whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner. This is
literally true. notwithstanding the proceeding:,
as publisliedilt the Journal, contain such a
resolution. We can produce the tiistitnony of
more than twenty persons who were present.
to prove" that neither that resolution, nor any
thing like it, was read or passed- by the Cott,

vention. The resolutions that did pass—or
that were ifferect, for we believe no vote was
taken upon them—were published in the PreNs

of the following Tuesday. and, while Pollock
and Stnyser are conspicuously tnentitWnA,
Darsie's name is not in one of them. 'lt was
not until after this

with
was noticed, and

remarked upon with dissatisfation by certain
old fashioned Whigs who happen to- have been
born on ttie-satne foreign. soil with Darsie, that
the Darsie resolution, which appears in the
Journal, was so much as written. These are
the facts in the case. It is true. and we defy
even the officers of the Convention to contra-
dict.it, that no resolution in__fasor Darsie
was passed, and that none was written until
three days after the C)nrention adjourned.

ittlatkets:
Corrected from the latest Saltimore,York&llanorer merit

BALTIMORE—ntwer L.tst

FlOur, per barrel, $7 06 to 7 12
Wheat, 1 30 to 1.60
Rye, • 1 10. to 1.12
Corn, 71. to 75
Oats, - t‘ ' 50 to 53-
Cloverseed, " 6 87 to 7 00
Timothy, " - 350 to-3 68
'Whiskey, per gallon,. •40 to 41
Beef Cattle, per hand., 5 00 to 7 75
Hogs, " 5 50 to 6 50
Hay, per ton, 18 00 to2o 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00 to5I 00

li.ttiOVEß—Tamtspxy LAS?.

Flour, per bbl., from stores, - $9- 00
' Do. " " wagons, 8 00

Wheat, per bushel,. 1 40' to 1 60
.

.Rye, ‘,. 1 06• .

-Corn; - di . 75
Oais, 50
Cloversee.d, .6 00
tritnot-hy, 2 50
Plaster of Paris, pet-tbn. 7 00

YORK-FR.IOAT LAST
Flour, per bbl., from stores, - . $8 75

Do. ‘, from. wagons, 7 75
Wheat, per bushel, 1 50 to 1 8(

• Rye, 46 ''''W.--- - - 1 10
Corn, 616 .75-
Oats, 66 50
Cloverseed,
Timothy. " 350
Plaster Of Paris, per ton, 7 50

•

DEMOCRATIC RALLY !

A DEMOCRATIC. MEETING will be
1-11_ held in Gettysburg, on Friday
Evening next, October 6th, at 7 o'clock.
WILSON, REILLY, Esq., the Democratic
candidate for Congress in this District, and
Capt. JACOB ZIEGLER, of Harrisburg, are
expected to address the meeting. LeT, ALL
come, and hear good old Democratic truths, as
they have stood since `theIndependence ofour
cotint-1-y, and -as they will stand throughout.all
time.. COME ! , Oct. 2, 1854.

LIST 01'
Remaining in the Post Office at .Gettysburg,

October 2, 1851.
Allison Francis Neely Miss Margaret
Arendt David ' .Junes A.
Armstrong Sarah L. Plank John
Beecher. Hoover & Co, Powell Miss Mary
Bell J. M. 2 Schiitz H.
Black William 2 Scott Abraham Sen.
Byer Jacob Steinhour Henry
Baston Earls or Wm.Stewart David

Campbell Study David Dr.
Cary John Slothour William
Cloud Mks Sarah Stern Jeremiah °

Fikely Win. Shatter Catharine
, Gibson Joseph H. Esq.Shriver Sallie Miss
Gintling Peter Sterrett Miss Clem
Hart. ILiss Mary Stoinbo Betsy, deed.,
Hursh MisS Angeline to the heirs of,
Haldeman Henry Smith S. 13.
Herring Michael filatah Mrs. -

limit G. B. Esq. 'Slyder Matilda
Hieronymi Anton Snyder Miss Hannah
113rner Eli ThomaS MissCatliarine
Hunter L. Trostle Jacob B.

•1-.-it-4-htner N7ithanier—VbTiTrF.
'Long Henry Walkers Alexander M.
Lou Mi,s Elizabeth C.Walutlan John
-Lott Weikert Jacob
Mayer W. - - Wentz John
McGuire Col. M. W. 2Wilson Miss Susan
Mclntosh Hugh German Letter.
Miller Peter D. Frederick Bolster.
Miller Peter

WM. GILLESPIE, P. M.
t(;r letters in Me above

List wiII pl,ease say ttiay are a
October 2, 185.1.

varicse

11=1

II

liiiiiilila

Holloway's Pills, a certain Cure for Astbrita.
—These Pills' have effected several 'Wonderful
cures of these complaints. The following is
one out of Eve hundred : 'James EArnshaw, of
Philadelphia, suffered with asthma fur fifteen
months, the continual cough completely shook
his system, caused-him to spit •blood', and at
times almost choked him.- Everything he ate
he vomited, and he became the mere ghost of
his former self`; Holloway's Pills, rti , this in-
stance. were, as usual. efficacious; (aided as
they were by the Ointnaent, which he well
rubbed into tip chest.) and in seven weeks by
these remedies, he was cured; he has Since
regained his wonted strength, and warmly,' re-
commends Holloway's medicines to his fellow
citizens.

MARRIED.
On the 28th ult., by Rev. Jacob Ziegler. Mr.ENOS inomq,

of-Eluaterstown.--to ELIZABETH 111 .BERGAW, _of
'MOuntjoy township,

On the :Nth just , by Rev. J. ri. C. Dosh, Mr. WILLIAM
E. MAURRY to Miss SARAH .1. CLIPPINGER, both of
Gettyburg.

On the atth ult , by Rev. D. P. Roqeumiller, 3fr. WIL--
LIAM H. .STOUFF11:11 to Miss ELLENORA.F. FREYDURG-
ER,both of tiettysburg.

DIED.
At Harrisburg, on the 26th ult,, the lion. •WILLIAM N

Judge ihVINIC was ode of our most esteemed and respecta-
ble citizens. He ieceive I aLieutenant's Commission in 1808.
and remained in the Army of the United States until the
close of the War.of 1812, after which .he commenced the
practice of law. He was for several years Deputy Attorney
General for the County of Dauphin, and in the years 1810-20
a representative of this county in the Legislature °Crania.
sylvania. He was appointed by Governor chunk President
Judge of tlie several. Courts of the counties of York and
Adams. For the bait two years he has been residing in
Harrisburg.—ltem.

On Thursday last, Mr. BENJAMIN WISLER, of this
county. •

On Saturday last, in this Borough, Mrs. McCURD'y,
relict of James McCurdy, deceased.

At Madisonville . Tennessee, on the 28th of August, Mr.
JOHN AGNEW, Jr.. aged 55 years and 6 months.

At Westminster, on the 10th ult.. JENNIE, eldest daugh-
ter of John K Longwell, Esq.. aged 13 yearsand 10 months.

On the 25th uIt.' HANNAH. daughter of Mr. John
of 31onallen township, aged 15 years_fi_ruontlis and

d .vs.

Two l'eachers Wanted.
HE School Directors of Hamilton.town-
sltip, will meet at the Public' School-

! house in the town of East,Berlin, en Saturday,
the 14th day if October inst.. at 1 o'clock, P.
M., for the purpose of employing -teachers,, to
take charge of the town schools., .

- B. HILDEBRAND, Sec'y.
October 2,-4854. td_

LET' THE FACTS BE KNOWN!

THAT ABRAM ARNOLD has just-re-
turned from the Eastern cities. with the

largest and best selected stock of goods for
Men and Boys'venr ever before offered,which
he is new making up, at the Old Stand, where
he invites all who wish to purchase CLOTH-
ING, made of

and by good workmen, to call and examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as lie
is determined to undersell any. clothing Stoie
or Slop Shop in the town or country. .

hest CUTTERS in the country, tie is prepared
to make up elothimg at the shortest notice and
in the best style. His motto is Qu i ck Sales
and Small Profits. ..

-

October .2, 1854-: tf

VALUABLE FARM,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE Sul)firriber, Executor of PETER
FERREE. deceased, wilt offer at Public

Sale, on the. premises, on 'Friday, •
-191854., the folltving Reel. Estate oft said.
'deceased, viz: 1-- , -

I-
(

late the Home Place of Mr. Ferree, !situate in
Tyrone township,- Adams county, -adjoining

viands of Amos Myer's, Jacob. Ferree, Jacob
Arutsherger, and others, containing

2:54 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,-
having large proportions of *Woodland and
Meadow„ The improvements. consist of
A TWO STORY WRATHERiIoAnDED

Eausnt
-A Stone Bank Barn,

Wagon Shed and Corn CI ib, Spring House,
TENANT ,HOUSE, Stable, with a
neverfailing spiing of water at eacit
and an Apple Qrchaid on the premises.

Tills has always been admitted to he one of
the best grainproducing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view itare
requested to call upon Mr. F. Ficices, residing
thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of con-
venient division, it will be offered in two parts
or in whole, as purchasers may desire.

Sale to commence at 1_ o'cloct,. I'. M., on
said day, when—attendance will be given and
terms made knoykri by

J EL. B. DA NN Ex'r.
nnt sold on-said lirryi-the Tann' will

be Rratiati -fort -61-oire year.
October '2, 1854. Is

ATCII ES, JEWELRY;
Silrerwtore 4' Fancy Goods.
varA Choice Assortment of the Finest Qual-

ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
Wm. B. EltonbeadN,

NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET, -

Between Pine and (bawl. West aide, Phibeet.
rul H K assortment embtaces a Large and Se-

feet Stock t!f Fine Watches, Jewelry, Sliver
Ware, allbata Ware. plated with fine Silver, in
Spoons. Forks, Ladles, sVc. —Jet Geiods, Fans
and Fancy articles of a superior quality, de-
•serving The examinatton of Those

, vkli— o--dTeTio-1,
procure the best goodsat the Lowest Cask Pekes. !

Having a practical knowledge of the busi-
ness, and all available facilities for Importing
and Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently ,
invites purchasers, believing that Itr can sup-
ply-them on terms as favorable as any other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

Oz:rAll kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry and Silver Ware .manufactured to order,
within a reasonable time.

(*— Watches, Jewelry and Si' ver') Ware
faithfully repaired.

WM. B. ELT° N H EAR.
No. IS4 South St,,

& few doors abore-ihe-241 St. slarket. Nest
&rift the South Window ofthe Store, truly

be aeon the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the :cientifie and
curious. , -

October 2, 1851. 19
- - -

MARION RANGERS.

you will meet for parade at the public
house of Hoses Raffensperger, in Worn-

masburs,r, on Saturday. the 1.41 h of October nest,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., with arms and accoutre•
clients in complete order. A full attendance is
requested. By order nt the Captain,

_ e - 9A-13-G-1-1111MY. -

.
•.

October 2, 1354.

lIIJEENSWARE AND GROCERIES.—
W. A. ARNOLD .is now receivin2 a large
lot of Qnrensware, which be will sell low.
Call and see. Oct. 2.

STOVES---STOVES
ON— hind arfVf;;r Rale, a araat variety of

C(10K STOVES—very et-mp. call
an. see .

Selitember 4, lazt.

6 50

TriitMIBLS

TAVERN STAND,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

TN pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's
1-Court of Adams county. granted on pro-
ceedings in partition, the gub4riber, Admin-
istrator of SO LO MON Al. /I SRI, deceased.
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises. on
Saturday, October f2Bek. 1854, the" following
Real Estate of said deceased, viz:

Three Lots of-Ground,
situate in The town of Hampton,—Adams court.'

Lty, and knowrtfas Lots Nos. 49,50 and 51,
fronting on the Hanbileer and Carlisle Turn;
pike road, and running back to an alley. The
improvements consist of a •
Two-stury Frame Wcathcrbuarded

H 0 U S
and Back build ing, commodious STABLING,

I and all necessary outbuildings; 2 neverfatling
' wells of water, one in Irma and 'the other in'
the rear of the house. There is.also on the
premises a choice variety of Apple,' Peach,
and other fruit trees,. -

'l'i►e property has for many years been oc-
cupied as a Tavern, by Mr. Albert and others,
and is now occupied as a Store.

improvemen s are upon nts Oa:
and 50—hence No. 51 will be offered sews,
rawly. If desired. Persons wishing to-view
the property are requested to call upon the
Adininistrator,,restding in the vicinity, or upon
Mrs. Albert, residing on the premises.

Sale- to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance• will be given and
terms made known by

HENRY A. PICKING, Jidner.
By the Court—Eden Norris., Clerk.

October 2, 1854. is

Gout' ffavin
AT PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of a pluries:Order of the Or-
phan's Court of Adams county. will be

offered at Public -Sale, upon the premises, on
Saturday, the 281 h day of October next; a por-
tion or, the Real Estate of JACOB MYERS,
late of Huntington township, Adams county,
deceased, consisting of

ai 1. IVY ..41. El IC 0) VT 9.
or Tract of Land, situate in said township of

41-untington, containing 73.1"Acres
ches, more or less, of Paterited Land, 4djoin-
ing lands of Isaac Sadler, John Plank, Mary
-Whalloniehristian-Huminelim.ith and others.
The improvements consist of a Two-story
Lok l. .1

Dwelling House,
Double Log Barn, a Stone Spring Flotise and
Wash House; a good Orchard of Apple and
Peach trees, There are about 5 acres of good
Meadow-10 acres covered with good Timber
—the residue consisting offarm land, in a good
state of cultivation, part having been I hned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and

IMIII111:13 11 n
JO,liN A. MYFRS, Executor.

By the Cotnt—Eden Norris, Clerk.
October 2, 1854. is

- MONEY LOST!
IT is gSTABLISHED:FACT that ma •

personslost money by not purchasing
Goods at the well .knthrn CHEAP STORE
of Abram /Witold, at ihiet old stand, on the
South East corner of. the Diamond, where he
is now receiv ing the:cheapest, prettiest and
best selected Stock of

• Vail and Winter Goods,
eqer before offered .to the 'citizens of . Adams
county,.consisting, in part, as follows

Black, Blue and Brown Frencle Cloths,
Fancy, Felt and .13eaver Cloths fur Over Coats,

Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy Cassi•mere4, Tweeds, Jeans. Cassinets, 23r.c. Sze., for
Men's wear, Silks, Mous de Lillie, Alpacas,
Mennoes, Plain and. Fancy Sack Flannels,
also a beautiful assortment of Satins and Silks
for Bonnets, Bonnet ltiblmo, and a great va-
riety of other articles.. all of which the, public
are respectfully requested to call and examine
for themselvesOelieving that it is only necessa•
ry to see our goods, price them, and examine, to
induce. persons to purchase. A large • lot of
Trunks also received, which will, he sold low.

ABRAM a RNOLD. •

October 2, 1854. ti

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
At Public Sale.

HE subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
on the premises, on Saturday, the MA

day of October nest, the following Real Estate,
to wit :

A FARM,
situate in -Cumberland tawnship, Adams co.,
on the Chanthersburg turnpike, 2 miles from
Gettysburg, adjmning lands of John -B. Mc-
Pherson, Henry S. Minnigis, Abraham Plank,
and others,

Contqining 180 Acres, more or less, .
between 60 and 70 acres of which are Timber-
land. The land is under good fencing and
good cu ltivation. The improve-
inents are a Two-story Brick • •

v.. • le Iarbra4l- -

with a Two-stlory Brick Back-building, two
Tenant Houses, a new Bank Barn, Brick
Stable, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Black-
smith filtpp, two wells of water, and two

_yotmg_bearing_Ordtards._ This_istil the
' most desirable properties in the county, and
should command the attention of capitalists.

• Also) A TRACT or LAND/
adjoininz the above, containin2. 60 Acrea,
more or less, abouts acres of which are ti ood-

its improved with a Two-story FraLneH mime, and a Stable, with a neverfailing well
of water at the door.

Also, A TRACT OF LAND,
adjoining- the above Farm, lands of Dr. Hall
and John Herbst, containhi"g 44 Acres, more
or less, about 14 acres of whirl, are Woodland.

A-TRACT OF LAND,
on the ChambeNburg turnpike, adjoining the
above Farm, lands of Henry S. Minnigh, John
B. McPherson, and others. containing 16
Acres, more or less. The improvements are
a-Two-Story -t.ri

f4tutte NUR,
with Back.bnilding,trame Barn, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, a Blacksmith Shop, Car-
riage Wood-worker Shop, Shop, and'
other buildings. "There is a thriving, yciing
Orchard on the premises, and a nevertailing
well of water !tear the door of the dwel!ing.
This property is admirably calculated for a
business stand.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the subscriber, residing
on the first mentioned.

'Sale to tornnience at 1 o'clock. P. M., on
said day,_when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

FREDERICK HERR.
September 25. 1851. is

OMI3ON E. ! COll AI. L !—Th see those
sJust-received by •

A. ARNOLD.i Oct. S.

VALUABLE _FARMS,
aitoUxT

_

sti1X I;41.1V113

rada 'CPcia!mrcta 120atlx:Ye
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE Subscribers, Executors of GEORGE
DEARDORFF. deceased, will offer at

Public Sale, on Friday, Me 13M day.if Veto.
Ler next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the, premi-
ses, part of the •

MAITSItV..PASIC,
of said deceased, situate in Latimore township,
Adams county, Pa., on the State Road, two
miles from Petersburg, 4Y. S.) adjoining
lands of Henry Lerew, Jacob Livingston and
others, containing

' 150 Acres„-more or less,
about 40 acres being good Timberland—the
whole tinder good fencing,' and the arable- part
in excellent cultivation. Latin/ore creek pass-
esmuough one corner of the tract. There is
a One:Story- DWVLLING, a never failing
Spring of Water,- and a first rate young bear-
ing-ORCHARD, on the premises.' The tract
will be offered in one- or two parts, as may-
best suit purchasers.

Aleo, at Me same time and place, will be of-
fered the folic/win • Timber Lands and Town
Lois -

25 Acres of Good. Timber-Land,
more nr less, situate in said Gatimore town-
ship, adjoining lands of.loseph FiCkel, Henry
Fickel, Warner Townsend, and others.

8 Acres of Timber-Land,
situate in Dickinson township...Cumberland
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Sipe, Fran-
cis Coulson, and others.

THREE TOWN LOTS,
situate in the town of Petetsburg, 5.,)
near the West end, and bordering on the Car-
lisle Turnpike. The lots are well calculated
for building purposes, and one of them has a
never failing Spring of Water upon it.

Also, on Saturday, Me 14/h qf Oclubermext,
al 1 o'ctuck, F. on the premises, will be
offered, , .

situate in Huntington township, Adams coun-
ty, one mde frour Heidiersborg, -on the' njd
11arlis10 road, adjoining lands of ?eter,
MHutt.' Fissel, John33olei,--an-d —u-tifere, core-
tat niiig

75 Acres, more or less,
with good proportions of 'rimberand-Meadow.
A considerable. part has , been limed. The
improvements-aTe

•• TWO STORY LOG, • ••

S

aba-51 flab .luibpco-
Good !Barn andalieds,

an excellent Young Orehard;and a never-fail•
ing Well of Water near the door. •

Persons wishing to view the property, are
requested to coil upon the first named iixeou-
tor, residing in Huntington township, two
miles West of Petersburg.

et' :n = I •

JACOB A. MYERS.
JOHNI3. M'CRHAR V,

Sept. 11,1854. is ,Execulors.

PUBLIC • SALE:
,tibsoriber, Executoi of PHILIP

SIII/IV-1311, deceased, will offer at Pub-
lic Sale, on the premises, on'Friday, iht 13th
day. of October next,

A FARM -

,

late the property of said deceased, situate. in
Cumberland township, Adams county, Pa.,
four miles frinn-Gettysburg and one mile from
hiorner's 'Alin, adjoining hinds of the 41eire of
Andrew Horner, heirs of John Black & others,

Coutsallasing-128 Acres.
more or lesi, about 28 acres of which are
Woodland, with -a dice proportion of Meadow.
The improvements area Two-story
BR:az lICILT.T, •

with Back-building, Bank,Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Spring Holm, Car-
riage House, and other outbuildings ; a fine
Apple Orchard, and other Cheice fruit; a never
failing Spring of water near the hoose,-and
neverfailing stream through the Farm:

Persons wishing to view the farm are re-
piested to -call upon Mr. Wm. Snouffer, resi-
ding*thereon.

Alin, at the same time a7l place, will be sold,
' The Peisonajl Pi operty
of said deceased, to wit: 2. fine Horses, 2
fresh Mich Cows. with Calves, Young Cat-
tle, 3 Fat Hogs, .Sow and Pigs. narrow-tread
Wagon, with bed and hay carriage, Winnow-
ing Mill. Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators,
Carriage and harness, Horse Gears, a lot of
Bags, a lot of Tools, Grindstone, &c: •

Wheat. Rye,. o,its arid Corn, by the bush-
el, and Grain in the ground. .

Also, -.Household and Kitchen Furniture.
such its Boreal', Bedsteads & Bedding, Ta-
bles, Chairs, Clock. Carpeting, Stove and
Pipe, Cupboard, Copper and Iron "Kettles,
together with many other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. ,1., on
said d,ty, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JACOB HANKEY, Ker.
September 25, 1859. is

Itegiolter it Recorder. •
To the Independent Votere:oradonisco. •

HAVING ueen solicited, by ntimernits,
friends through the eglinty, the isuder•

signed respectfully offers himself as R* lnde.
pendent candidate forgo, oflicl pf,REGISTER
AND RECORDER, at the next' elictiOtt:.
Should 1 be so fortunate RR to be ele-Cted,-T
pledge inyself diaehargellie duties inc such
a manner as shall give generirsiiiiiiaetliiii.

• W. r. 'vv A LTER,
Butler twp., July 10,1854.

Ta my Friends and Fell owrotes of Adams ,co.
N accordance with the wishes of Ontsterous
frientis, 1 offer myself as, an bisidependent

Candidate" for the office of REGISTER-&"
R PICO HER of Adatus.county, and respect-
fully solicit your votes and.-influence, at the
nest General Election. Should Ibe elected,
every exertion' on my part shall ha made to
evidence my sense of your confidence by
faithful and tinparlial- performance of the du-
ties thereof. JOHN 1... GURERNATOR.

Conowago twp.. August 21, 1854.
HE undersigned will he a candidate forT REGISTER & .IZECOR

DER, and pledges hiinself, if elected, to dia.
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JACOB FULWEILER.
Franklin tewrighip, April 21. 1854.

Turnpike Dividend.
rirtlEPresident and Managers of the York

and Gettysburg Turnpike company have
rdeclaredaDi-vide-ndid-On-e—Per Cent.,, payable
on °rafter the 28th in4tant.

GEO. SWOPE, Ass'l. Treas.
Septerrill4, 25, 1854. 3t

Executor's liotice.
DAVID GRIES'I"S ESTATE.—Letters

testanientary on the estate of David
Griest, late of Latimore township, Adams co.,
dec'd., having been granted tothe undersigned,
residing iwale same township, he hereby gives
notice to all personi indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present, them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOEL GRIEST, Es'r.
September 25, 1854. 6t

NOW IS THE TIME!
Cl WEAVER respectfully announces to

• the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg
and vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in C-ham-
bersbitrg street, where he will be happy to re.
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of_themselves or friends.

• -Being furnished with an entirely new and
ostly-ap-paratuttarredtosake_picturesin every style of the and insure perfect

satisfaction.
A.....Charges from 50 cents to $lO.

Die-Ho:us of operating from- 8 A. M. to 4
P. M.

ge-dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-
. ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty-of
the picture. Sept. 18, 1854. tf

M USLINS, &c.—Some.rnmv.
_afltiose cheap Tickingq.

have been received by A. ARNOLD.

CLERK OF Tit 11 COURTS.

_r, ELLO W-CI TIZENS : —At the request of
many-friends, I again offer myself as; a

candidate for the next CLERK OF TH
COUlt'l'Sof, Adams coon ty. nd re pectf`ulip
solicit your favorable-consideration and sup•
port, pledging myself if elected, to discharge.
the duties of the office with punctuality and
fidelity.

J. J. BALDWIN.
!Pasant township, Nov. 14, 1853.Mount

311113775 E 41. 321.1174;11 1.
. Cheap Watches & Jewelry,

AITHOLESALE & RETAIL athe Phil-
! V adelphia Watch and Jewelry tore. NO.

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia.
geld Lever Watches-.full Jeweled, 18caret cases, —B2B 00
gold Lepines, 16 caret, . - . - '24 00
Silver Levers. full jeweled,-- 12 00
SilverLepiaes. jewels, . 41. • . • 900

•Superior Quartiers, . , - 7 00
Gold Spectacles, . . , . .

. 700
Vine Silver do. - .

. . 2 50
Gold Bracelets,- . ' .

• . 800
Ladies' Ovid Pencils, - - - - 1 00'
Silver Tea Spoons, set, • - - - 800
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, -

- 100
Gold Finger Rings 37i cents- to 11R80; Watch

Glasses, plain. Ili cents, patent 18; Lunet 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to. be what they are sold for.

sTAUFFER dz. HARLEY.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers ad

Lepines, still lower than tlie above prices: -

Sept. 25, 1i334. ly

VALUABLE FARNEFOR BALE.
sibseribet; intending to • relic qulsh

X farming, offers for sale,
-' Ent= -attleniXnaao

on which he resides, Mutate in CuMberlend
township, Adams county, near Homer's Mille
and near the road leading from Gettysburg to
Taneytown, adjoining lands of James- Black,
Dr. John Runkle, Eli flamer, and others,
containing 153 Acres, more or less; about
40 acres-are well-timbered Woodland, with a
due proportion of Meadow. The improve-
ments are a one and a half story L0g...-.

DWELLING HOUSE,

a double- Log Barn, with- sheds all around ;Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other ought/Pd.
ing&-; and a well of neverfailing water at the
door. Rock creek . passes along one side of'farm, and a small stream, which nev,er,failis
along the other. There is a -Young:lo4o4- 4
of choice fruit on the premiies. Theslerld isunder good fencing and good cultivation, a
considerable part having been limed.

If the property is not disposed of at Private
Sale' before Saturday, thel4th-day olOctober
next; R.-will be offered at Public Sale on that
day, at 1 o'clock. P. M., on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the farm are'te-
tteited-to
ereon. • JESSE SHARRETTS.
Sept. 18, 1854. is - ".

ASS EMBLY.
To the VoleCs cf Sctorus county

TH undersigned, at the earnest solicitation
of many friends,: has consented, tcrhe .-n---

candidate for ASSEMBLY, atAhe next elec-
tion. Should the Freemen of Mama county
honor me with their confidence, it shall -be my
aim to serve them honestly, faithfully and to
the best of my ability.

WM.. D. WILSON.
Menallen twp., Sept 4, 1854.

SHERIPZAZT7.
Tt> the Pokre of .*lama county.

ELLOVV-CITIZENS:—At the solicits.
Lion of numercus friends. I offer, myself

to your consideration as. a candidate for the
office of_ SHERIFF', at the.- next election.
Should I be elected, it my . aim to ac-
knowledge the. ,favor by endeavoring to die.
gluttge the duties of the office promptly end
with fidelity. HENRY THOMAS.
----Straban-sownship.-Dee.--19,-1853.' •

BELLOW CITIZENS4—At the requester
friendsl][ many again--affe.r-oyself as a4

candidatec for the next .81-IBRIFFALTY •of
Adams county, and pledge myself. if elect-
ed, to discharge the &Mee of the office sat-
isfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Lntimore twp., Nov. 7, 1853.

TN is undersigned.encouraged by the grille.
itations of numerous friends. armouries.*

hin3aplf as a candidate for the office of
81-1 NH IFP-at tho next election. and respect.
fully 11.1is the support-01-las Hlow citizens.

duties of the office with fidelity and imparti!
fairy. , ISAAC NEELY.

Freedom township, Dec. 20, 1853.

Prattle110tarY.
To the VOtera vj Adams counfyi • -

riIHE undersigned nii a candidate for the
office of PROTHONOTARY, and Relic-

its'the support of his fellow citizens. Shottid -
'he be elected, he pror.nisea his 'best .efforte-to—-discharge the duties-of the office We eatisfac•
tory wanner. liol3E,R71 1. McetitiOY.

Coinberland tp., Sept. 25, 1854.
To Me Voters of Adams county : •rr HE undersigned will he a candidata for

the office ofPROTHONOTARY: at flu
next -election, and respectfully Noitcita your
support. " ROB MIT SH EADS.

Gettysburg, August 28, 1854.

7n the Voter -,nfAdana county r;

GHATEFULfur the tavis and esideru
of confidence heretofore- ex:Poi/ell tome -

by my 'fellow citizens, and encouraged by nit.
merotie solicitations and friendly_ assurances.
I am induced to announce myself as di „can' di-
dale for the -office of PROTHONOTARY;
pledging myself; it elected, tii—devote •niy,
best etiotts to a faithful and Impartial dial.,f?.-
charge of the dutiei of. the ()Mee.

JOHN PICKING.
East Berlin, Dee. 1'3,1853, '

-


